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Work on the Southern Methodist
ohuroti building will be oommenoed at
onoe. Extensive and muoh needed

will be made. The Bap- -t

st churoh has been kindly tendered to
I ns congregation.

Mr. Ad Matteson and Miss Bessie
Estes were quietly married yesterday at
lone, and proceeded to Portland on a
tour. The many friends of the popular
young folks wish them their full share of
happiness Bnd prosperity.

"What Came of a Pont", a sermon to
ohildren and young folks, will be the
subj. ct ut the M.E. oburob, South, next
Suuday at 11 a. m. Rev. Gibbs, the
presiding elder, will preach at 7 p. m.
League at 6 p. m., Prof. Howard, leader.

A meeting of the oity council was held
Monday evening, when the eleotiou vote
was thoroughly ounvaHaed. with the.

THE INFLUENZA OB GRIP.

A Disease No One Is Exempt From. Cause

and Treatment
Dr. Swinburne furnishes the Gazette

with an article written tor the Medical
Connoil, from which we extract the fol-

lowing points of importance:
Causation. Tbe grip has been traced

back to Arabia, where it was born. It
exists there endemioally, and spreads
tbenoe rapidly westward over the entire
civilized world. It had not manifested
itself long before its speoial causative
bacillus was discovered, as is so usual
nowadays. It travels quioker than most
other epidemio diseases, and it is worse
in densely orowded oities, probably for
no other reason than that most of their
denizens are nnderfed, overworked,

and worried. Their resisting
powers are weakened. They are in "poor
condition," and necessarily afford a suit-

able medium for tbe ravages of disease.
I have twice notioed a combination of

conditions that may be coincident or
bear to each other oasual relationship.
The preceding large epidemio of the grip
was in the winter following the great
Johnstown flood. That was the wettest
and most miserable summer I oan recall,
and have seen none like it sinoe. Tbe
rain was so frequent that many mora
soheduled games of base ball were post
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Local Notes.
Monday is school eleotion day.
County oourt oonvenes next Monday.
Read The Fair's new ad. and save

money.

This is growing weather for the agri-
culturalists.

Dan Horner and family moved this
week into the Hiram Rush property.

Will Spencer and wife are now located
. in their new home with Wm. Ayers.

Two "ourioa", real live chimney
sweeps, swept the flues of the oity this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ayers took posses-sio- n

of their new home on Chase street
this week.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-
tion and defeots of the eye, will be here
every three months. 648-l- yr

Rev. Flesher Is delighted with the in-

terest taken in his series of sermons on
"Jonah, the Prophet."

Don't overlook the Morrow County
Land and Trust Co. in disposing of your
beef bides and sheep pelts. 5-- 2

If you want a tailor-mad- e suit, refer
to Minor & Uo.'s guarantee in their dis-
play ad. in another oolurun.

The Lion brand of hats ate the best in
quality and oheapent in price. Sold ex-

clusively by Brown & Hughes.

The funds of the city treasury were
inoreased this week by a fine of $7,50.
The result of a "man on his muscle."

The seoond quurterly conference will
be held at the Methodist Episoopal
church next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

A money-makin- iove-ttmen- t with
- local capitalists would be a number of

snug oottHges, which ore in urgent
demmd.

Walter Hale, who bus bten attending
the Portland business college during the
winter, baB returned to his home in
Lexington.

Mr. YeKPr, the furniture dealer, has
the windows of his place of business
nicely deo-irate- wiih artistic signs, by
Mr, Hunrabau, the painter.

Presiding Elder Rhv. Robert Warner,
of the Methodist Epiecopnl ohurcb, will
oooapy the pulpit of Rev. Flfsuer next
Sunday morning and evening.

Be not deceived! A cough, boarsness
or croup are not to be trilled with. A

dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will save
you much trouble. Sold by Conser &

Warren. v

Rhea & Welch call attention to their
space, promising in next week's issue an
announcement of the arrival of their
spring goods. Yuu should not overlook
their spaoe.

Dyspepsia cured. Sbiloh's Vitalizer
immediately relieves sour stomach, com-
ing up of food distress, and is the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Con-

ser & Warren. v

Cure that cough with Sbiloh's Cure.
The best oongb oure. Relieves oroup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25cte. Sold by Con-

ser & Warren. v

A Mr. Downs, with his daughter, baa
moved to Lexington and will establish
himself permanently as a blacksmith.
The townspeople extend to Mr. Downs a
oordial weloome.

Ladies, take the best. If you are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin,
aud a tired feeling, take Earl's Clover
Tea, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
Conser & Warren. v

Lexington is to have a new two-stor- y

hotel 40x42 feet, fitted up in first class
style. The few business men of this
enterprising little bnrg have the pluck
and energv to succeed.

J. Borgnyne, the Lexington miller, is
considering the advantage of removing
his mill adjacent to the railroad, thereby
saving expense and will substitute
water power for steam.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, Durifies
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Conser & Warren. v

Senator Morrow oontinues the artistic
deoorations of th Palace club rooms,

and now prides himself with a r om
seoond to no other in the northwest, out-

side of the metropolitan cities.

. Mr. J. K. Carr and family arrived in
our oity Monday evening. Mr. Carr is
an accomplished performer upon the
cornet ana his playing will be a great
help in the Southern Methodist ohoir.

The young men (?) who indiscrete!
"kettled" the do today escaped a $300
damage bill by the strength of a tiood
hltohing strap that held Judge Dutton'a
team Tbey will pay for their fun yet.

Judge Fruzier, on Monday, ordered
Samuel Kinsman and bis daughter to
show cause within ten day why $350

in the bands of the father should not be
paid into court on a j idmeut taken io
favor of C E. Redfluld. The court will

then decide whether UedQeld caa take
judgment sfntctt tt fathn

same results as announced on eleotion
day. Numerous bills were ordered paid,
besides a few other unimportant matters
attended to.

J. K. Crabb, the veteran stage driver,
is now on the line between Lone Rock
and Condon, a distance of 22 miles. He
was fortuuate in missing the winter's
severity, taking charge of the stage
aloof on this end of the line for the
past few months.

Next Monday at 7 o'olook p. m., all
the members of the Methodist church,
Sooth, will meet at the churob and re-

late how they earned some money to pay
on the parsonage rent. A most enj.iyable
oocasion is anticipated. Immediately
after this the business session of the
quarterly conference will be held.

Miss Clyde Melton, a charming and
accomplished yonng lady from Georgia,
arrived in Heppner on Monday evening's
train. Miss Melton expeots to join the
band of faithful teaohersin this oountry,
She comes highly recommended as an
able and conscientious instructress. Miss
Melton is stopping at Rev. St. Clair's
for the present.

Prof. G. M. Paul, has another olass of
forty pupils in penmanship, as a result
of the enthusiasm enlisted during bis
school reoently expired. The professor's
suooees is merited by bis faithful devo
tion to his pupils, holding their interest
and respeot, whioh results in the marked
progress made, as noted in the Gazette
Bt the o inclusion of his last term.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the English
Baptist churoh ut Minersville, Pa., when
suffering with rheumatism, whs advised
to try Gaamberlaiu's Pain Balm. He
save: "A few applications of this lioi-me- ot

proved of irreat servioe to me. It
subdued the inflammation and relieved
the pain. Should any sufferer profit by
giving Paiu Balm a trial it will please
me." For sale by CoDser & Warren.

The April Ladies' Home Journal will
contain the first article of a peries telling
"How to b Pretty Though Plain " The
author, who has verified all her state
merits, insists that it is within easy
possibility for the plainest woman to be
pretty, and she thinks It not an un-

worthy ambition. Good oommun sense
forms the basis of this author's advice
to nil wemfo who wish to be pretty.

Mike Roberts, at the Belvedere, hav
ing remodeled the popular old-tim- e cor
ner, extends to the public a oordial wel-

come, The beveraaes he dispenses
will be kept up to the highest standard,
and the enlargement and comfortable
equipment of his billiard parlors nnd
club-room- s are a drawing feature. 92-t- f

The Pendleton Republican says: Judge
S. A. Lowell returned Friday morning
from Portland, where be attended the
eighth annual banquet of the Oregon
Sooiety, Sons of the American Revolu
tion. The sffdir occurred at the Com
mercial Club, Judge L. Williams pre-

sided. Judge Lowell responded to "The
Opirit of '76 and the Spirit of '98," in
which be drew some patriotic piotures.

Tberon E. Fell, manager of the Pen
dleton Wool Soouring Mills, and well
known in Heppner, has just returned
from a several week's tour throughout
the East, and expiesses bis belief that
the wool growers generally have missed
it in holding their wool for higher prices.
Manufacturers have been using shoddy,
thus leaving a vast accumulation of
wool, which be thinks will weaken the
price.

The O. R. & N. Co's. new book on the
Resouroes of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho is being distributed. Our readers
are requested to forward the addresses
of their Eastern friends aud acquaint
ances, and a oopy of the work will be
Bent tbem free. This a matter all sbonld
be interested in, and we would ask that
everyone take ao interest and forward
snob address to W. H. Hurlburt, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.,
Portland. 81-- tf

The torpedo boat Fx, built by Wolff
& Z wicker of Portland, make her offioial
trial trip recently and made a success of

it, a performance which had never been
equaled on an offioial trip in the annals
of shipbuilding. The average speed for
the two hours was 23.13 knots, and at
one time the speed of 27 miles an bonr
was reached. Owing to the fog the
navigators of the craft could not eee a
boat's length ahead, wbicb retarded the
speed aud made the voyage decidedly
interesting.

District Attorney H. J. Bean is pleased
at the passage of the law plaoins I he

district attorneys of the state under a

salary, instead of having tbem work on
part salary and part commission as
theretofore. Mr. Dean's salary under
the few law will be $3000 per year. Oat
of that he will have to pay his deputies
if he hires aoy. Re will hold his office

for the period for which elected, wbicb
is two years. At the next election, bow
ever, district attorneys will be elected
for four years instead of two. That
latter change also met with Mr. Bean's
hearty approval. The new law passed
with the emergency clause attached, so

it u now in cff?ot. Tbe state will pay

the salaries of district attorneys here
after, instead of tbe d eonntits

I composing the district j icirig iu ".nil

each paying its ro rata sbara. IVudle- -

Republican.

poned that summer, especially during
the first half of tbe season, than ever be-

fore in the history of the game. Tbe ex-

cessive atmospherio humidity, together
with a temperature ordinarily bearable
with oomfort, became almost intolerable.
Individuals complained everywhere of
tbe prostrating weather. Strangers npon
tbe streets and public conveyances
would remark it to one another day after
day and week after week, so decided and
unusal was it. Tbe summer of 1898,

though not so wet as that other one,
was a humid, the relative 'humidity be-

ing repeatedly reported by tbe weather
bureau as higher than ever before, and
almost always as very or unusually high
and persistently so. This condition ex
isted during most of the summer. Ball
players, who usually have little regard
for the beat, felt the oppressiveness to
an unusual extent. It was a oommon
thing, I know, for tbem to remark it.

I shall not go into the extreme high
temperature tbat was experienced in
other parts of tbe world preceding the
spread of the present wave of the grip
uor uf the exoessive cold tbat dominated
tber. and sometimes the same, section

during the preoeding winter; it Toes not
seem necessary. But it does seem to me
that the enervating effect of a precedent
hot and humid summer has had an im
mense influence in reducing the resist- -

og powers ( f entire communities, or at
least such part of them as work uud
worry day after day ic the competition
for existence.

Treatment. The treatment of the grip
is simple in prinoiple, though manifold
n its applioatiou. If the grip is essen

tially, us I believe it to be, an acute,
severe prostratiou of the nerve forces, a
dissolution of streugth aud resisting
power, the treatment resolves itself, first
of all. Into rest in bed to avoid the waste
of strength and resisting power; seoond,
support; and third, the relief of pain
and the treatment of speoial symptoms
and complications. Stimulation is to be
avoided as wasteful of strength, and as
being equally as dangerous as tbe free
use of alcohol out in the cold. But I do
not mean to forego the use of stimulants,
by any mf bus. Tbe proper use of stim-

ulants gives support to waning power,
whilst its use beyond this point is the
stimulation tbat is objectionable, caus-

ing a waste of energy, with, possibly, in

many instanoes, collapse and death.
Feeding witbiu the ability of the patient
to assimilate seems to me to be the best
supportive measure we bave. I incline
t ) no speoial diet, though only nourish-
ing food should be used to tax the di
gestive organs. It should, notably in
bad oases, or in the old and infirm, be as

ready for assimilation as it oan be made.
Some like milk and oan take care of it,
whilst others abominate it. This is an

instance of a tbing being good for one
and not for another. Beef jnioe, borne
made, or tbat made by the wholesale
drug houses, is very helpful to many,
Some like it, but oannot retain it. I find

that many who reject it at first keep it
down i! it is more diluted. Beef jnioe is

sometimes very irritating." A soft boiled
egg is relished by many, and is well

taken care of. Others like an egg beaten
up in milk, with some alcoholic added.
Preferences of patients should always be
consulted in these matters their predi-

lections usually point in tbe right direc-

tion for themselves. Oranges or baked
apples may be given as relishes. Na
tionality must be taken Into considera
tion, and tbe preferences of tbe patient
be given a slight trial at least, especially
of their cravings. It is even often better
to teach a patient tbat be is wrong by

letting him see it for himself and then be

done with it, than to worry for a thing
for hours or days.

lone Amateur.

Saturday night tbe lone amateurs,
under instruction of Mr. and Mrs Dell
Knowlton, played to a Lexington and!- -

enoe tbat popular drama "Ten Nights In

Barroom." Wm. Myers went fr m

here to belp tbem out. Tbe cimpaoy
was well received, and taking into con

sideration tbeir limited praotice, gave an

entertainment satisfactory to tbeir audi

ence. While these entertainments do

not compare with profession sis, the
social features of tbe oooasious are most

important, as tbey develop au acquaint-

ance and neighborly ioterea, wbic'i,
sooner or later, is appreciated.

'otlf ot Htotkholiiera' M wt i nit.

Notice is hereby given tbat a meeting

of the stock-holder- s of tbe Morrow County

Laod and Trust Company will be held

at tbeir office in Heppoer, OregoD, on

tbe seoond Saturday in Mrcb, 1K99, at 7

o'cl-f- p. ro , for the purpoe of electing

directors for tbe eosuing year.
14-2- 0 3. A. iHOMPftos, 80.

Heppner, Ore, Feb. 16, 1899.

Gloves

MONEY
ARE

Personal.
A

I. N. Hughes paid Wagner a business trip this
week.

Henry Padberg paid the Gazette oitlce a visit
today.

Postmastur Vaugliau has his 'cottage nicely

painted.
I. R. Esteb, of Gooseberry, was in town on

business today.
in

W. O. Brock paid his sheep camp on the sands
a visit this week.

Chas. Burnett, of Lexington, has been down
several days with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Brown, of Salem, registered
at the Palace this week.

Mr. White, Bauborn Vall's traveling man,
spent Sunday in Heppner.

Mrs. Corlies Merriit and Henry are now In
Portland enjoying the hospitality of mother. for

The little daughter of Mr. Ford has been
seriously sometime past, but is gradu-

ally recovering a

Mrs Wilkinson and her two children, daugh-
ter of W. O. Gentry, arrived here Monday for a
visit with friends.

Senator Morrow aud Representative Freeland
arrived home the latter part of last week with
renewed business energy.

Judge Bartholomew, Recorder J. P. Williams to
and Tom Rhea are taking the slow and sure
road to recovery from la grippe.

Chas. Tefft is refitting the room just vacated
by Chas. Beymer, the butcher, and will run a
first class restaurant and bakery combined.

Mrs. Whitcls and Mrs. Ross are both reported
as convalescent. Mr. Whiteis returned to Port-

land on Monday's train.
Gov. Rea returned from Moscow this week,

where he had been In the interest of Mis Dave
McAtee. Mrs. McAtee will remain tliore for
some time. ,

Miss Dot WarmoutH, who has made her home

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Keeney, for some time, returned to her Willam-

ette valley home last week to remain.
Geo. Swaggert left Tuesday morning for a

visit with his father and mother at Athena, and of
from there will go to Oakesdale, Wash., for a
few days' stay before returning home.

Superintendent I'ruyn reached home Monday,
accompanied by bis sister, Mrs. H. V. Gates, and to
her little daughter, who will visit some time
with him. Mr. Pruyn has the heartfelt sympa.
thy of the community In his sad bereavement.

Mr. Clark, the star performer of The Dalles
Minstrel club, will return to Heppner in the
near future with a complete stock of Jewelry, to
musical Instruments and stationery, and will
occupy the building known as "The Maine."

The many friends of Press Thompson will
regret to learn that on the advice of his physi-

cian he has been compelled to go to Portland
for treatment, In order to get entirely away on
from his business cares. He was accompanied
by his brother aud Press Cresswell, who will
see that he Is agreeably located.

OUR GOOD AKE IN.

Calling your attention to onr advertia.
in

iog space, we make a special announoe-men- t

of tbe arrival of one of tbe fluent

lions nf gents' spring and summer edits
and also a fine line of youths' suit tbat

e will sell at prioes never before r.fTred

to tbe Heppner public. Besides our
shelve are Hacked to tbe oeiling with a

fall line of general merchandise. We

respectfully solicit your trade, guaran- -

teeicg entire fatisfaotion. Yours,
BHOWH & 11 COKES.

Mrs. Dr: Oarnsey

U now permanently located in Uepp
ner, where she can be found, fler
medioines oure all chronic diseases, such
as deafness, catarrh, bronchial troubles,
lung diseases, rheumatism, kidney
tronhle, liver trouble, blood poisoning.

Aoy dieeeee baffling tbe skill of pbyai

oiaus yield nnder tbe iutineoce of ber
simple remedies, 12-t-f

FAIR

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

P. I THOHlFSOH COHY
Fine three-piec- e carving set, of

guaranteed quality, at $1.25 per set.
Tbe largest and best assortment of

BcisBora and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, bntcher
knives, bread k nivfia. nnrinn lrnlvoa '

Smead & Co.
Have just received a

fresh line of

Candleseee
Turkish Nougets,

Japanese Caramels,
Creams, Etc.

Fruits and Vegetables
Cigars and Tobaccos

Don't overlook ns when you want
something nice.

Agents for the Orcftonlan aud Telegram,

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Carl's Clover Boot
Tea. It quieted my nerves aod strength
ened my whole nervous system. I waa
troubled with constipation, kidney and
bowel trouble, Your Tea aoon oleansed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S.
A, Hweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Conser & Warren, v

Poor aid Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble-H- ad

no Appetite-No- w Better In

Every Way-- A Delicate Child.
"Home time since I took a sudden oold

and could not get rid of it. Being subjoct
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lont my appetite and grew
poor and weale and I did not fuel like
work. I began taking Hood's Barsapa-

rilla. In a short time tha cough dlxap-pearc- d,

I slept well, had a good appetite
and I was better in every way. Laat
spring I was not fooling well, I bad no ap-

petite and no strength. I reaorted to
Hood's Barsaparlllu and soon felt more
like work. My Utile nephew was a deli-

cate child and had a humor whic"h trou-

bled him so he could not rest at night.
He bas taken a few bottles of Hood's Bar-

saparilla and now he bas a good appetite
and Is able to sleep." Mihb Abiiiu J.
Fbkeman, Houth Duxbury, Maas.

HOOCl'S barilla
la the One True Wood Purine r. All druggists. $1.

Hsvswl'a OSIIa re Ul b"t after-diunc- r

llOOU I'tllS tid dlgestWn. m

WOMAN'S WAYS.

Few HiiitH by a Heppner Uent Who Con-

templates Matrimony.
A woman's lips ore tbe rose, and ber

tongue tbe thorn.
When a woman weeps eoalding tears,

she is boiling over with rnge.
A woman never tells ber age after she
old ennugb to know better.
Women are rarely good listnersun-lep- s

there is a convenient keyhole.
Men sometimes tbink they understand

women, but men are sometimes fools.

Age may not be talkative, but it is

Mire to tell on women in oonrse of time.

Tbe sooiety woman has two faces; one
home nee and the otber for oompany.

Tbe woman who can look at a bole in
newspaper without wondering what

was out oot is a freak.
To please a man, get him to talk about

himself; to pleaee a woman, get ber to
talk about her neighbors.

Telephone operators are always bound
baye tbe last word; that's why females

are always employed in tbat oapaoity.
A pretty woman without brains roon

goes to tbe devil, but a pretty woman
with brains always sends a man instead

Pat.

Potatoes I Potatoes!
We want more potatoes bring all you

oan spare. Highest market price.
Minor & Co.

Bliecpmen and Wool Handlers doing.

Tbe people of Pendleton, Oregon, are
making preparations to extend tbe best

hospitality to those wbo attend tbe
second annual convention of tbe Pacific

Northwest Wool Growers' Convention,
be held there on March 7th, 8th and

9th. Tbe convention promises to be
more than an occasion tor mere enjoy-

ment; but one on wbicb there will be
given many things of inestimable value

sheepmen and wool handlers. Noons
Interested in this industry oaa hfford to

miss it.
Railroads bave given a one and a fifth

fare. Hee tbat you secure tickets based

this rate.

How It HnrU!

Ilheiin atism, with its sharp twinges,
aolios and pains. Do you know the
oaiise? Acid in the blood bas aooumu-late- d

iu jour joints. Tbe cure is found
Hood's HarsHparilla, whioh neutral

izes to in aeid. Thousands write that
they have been completely cured of rheu- -

mutii-r- a by Hood's Barsaparilla.

Collections.

M.S. Maxwell annouuoes to tbe pnblio
tbat iu future be will conduct a general
collection bunnies and notary public
office in the town of lone, liumuens en-

trusted to bim will be attended to with

dispatch. M. 8. Maxwkli.,
18-2- 2 lone, Oregon.

Have Yon Any Potatoes to Kparr

If so, we want tbem. Will allow you

tbe highest market price. Bring tbem
in. MiHOH & Co.

Now is the time to renew your
ubBcription to tha Gazette.

and hay knives constantly in stock.

NUPTIAL CKREMONY.

A Popular Conple United in Holy Wedlock
Last Evening.

The marriHge of Miss Lillian M. Glass-oock- ,

daughter of Mrs. Wallaoe Smead,
to Mrs. Willard Herren, was solemnized
at the home of tbe bride's parents last
evening in the presence of many of
Heppnei's prominent sooiety DeoDle.
The ceremony was performed at 8:30
o'clook, tbe beautiful service of tbe
Methodist Episoopal churoh being im-

pressively read by Rev. Flesher. The
bride and groom were attended by Miss
Alice Glassoook as first bridesmaid and
Mr. Wilson 8. Bey less as first grooms-
man, and Mies Grace Bull as seoond
bridesmaid and Mr. W. O. Barratt as
second groomsman. The bride was
prettily attired in cream oasbmere,
trimmed in laoe and flowers, while the
groom looked bis best in conventional
black. The groomsmen were faultles-d-

attired in black evening suits, and tbe
maids wore dainty dresses of whits or-

gandie, with spray of smilax in their
hair. At tbe conclusion of the ceremony
and congratulations the gneBts sat down
to a delioious wedding supper. Tbe
wedding presents were many and ex-

ceedingly handsome and expensiye. Tbe
evening was passed pleasantly by those
in attendance , interrupted only by tbe
brigade of serenaders, wbo were disposed
of with tact by tbe happy groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Uerren left on this morning's
train for an extensive bridal tour of the
Willamette Valley, and will return in
two weeks' time. Tbey have the boat
wiahes of our entire community.

Following is a lint of those present:
Mrs. Emily Keeley, Dr. and Mrs. P. B.

MoHwords, Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Ilerren,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hcblntt, Miss Lena
Behme, Mrs. II. Mutbews, Mrs. Oarrie
Burnbam, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hbipley,
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Ball, Itev. E. II!
Beach, Mrs. W. J. Herren, Mr. N. O.
Hmead, Frank Olessoock, Maurice
Rmaad, Elwyn Hbipley, Mitts Lntie
Farnsworth, Miss Mnry Howard, Miss
Helena Ubea.Misa Jennie Bartholomew
Miss Annie Beigr, Miss Eva Briana,'
Mr. S. P. Pevios, Mr. e B. Kelley.
Mr. W. O. Howard, Mr. O. M. P. Paula,
Mr. Jesse Htewart, Mr. Claud Herren,
Mr. Karl Beach, Mr, and Mrs. J. O.
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ball, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Kmead, Miss Lena Olasa
oock, Mws Eva Herren, Mr. O. Merritt.

Read the new advertisements,


